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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.MUt MB.VriOJf.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt sells carpets and rugs.
Fine A II 0 bear, Neumaycr's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, va Broadway.
Kor Sale-App- les at Sldcntopf'a place. A.

O. Gilbert.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Ttl. 305.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Mctcalf,
jestcrdiy morning, a daughter.

Kor Hunt Modern residence. In-

quire at No. 231 Alain street.
Missouri oak body wood, $5.60 cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 128.

Miss Nellln Bllltmrz of Chicago Is auest
of her sister, Mrs. John Mornn of Klftn
avenue

Orvlllo Demlng returned yesterday morn-
ing from a trip to Now York and the But-fai- n

exposition.
HHJah Hhugart has been given letters of

administration In the matter of tho estate
of his late wife.

Mayor Jennings returned yesterday from
Iowa City, where he placed his son Avery
In the s'tnt'i university.

Mrs W. K. Hnyder and daughter Ivy of
Bait City are guests of Mrs. Snyder'
aunt, Mrs. J. V. Kelly.

frank Olson filed a rhargo of assault ana
battery against Frank Hannibal In Justice
Bryant's court yesterday.

"nt. J. V, Itlck and daughter are home;
from a two months' visit In Salt Lnko City;
Hnd other western points.

Kor upholst'jrlng. repairing, mattress J

work, feather renovating, Ostlmoor felt
mattresses go to Morgan & Klein's, 2!f2

Houth Main street.
IMward K. Couily, dispatcher In the local

nlllces or the Illinois Central railroad, will
leave today for Now Orleans, where ho has
m cured n similar position with the same
road.

Kor Sale My fruit farm In Mills county,
Iowa, acre.., with l,0"9 upplo trt'os; lo-

cated In Lvons township, six milts from
Tabor. J. C. Blxby, lifl Main street, coun- - '
ell Bluffs, la. I

County Attorney Klllpack returned yes- - I

terday trom Avoca. where he presented tho I

criminal cases to the grand Jury. Only two
IndlrtmentH were returned nnd they were .

for minor oltcnscs.
Henry A. Brown, for a number of years

city collector for the Burlington railroad,
nan resigned his nbiiltlon and left 1 ist
evening for I.os Angeles, where he wl.l
Join his brother, Ira 10. Brown, a lormcr
resident of Council Bluffs.

Tho liHitliiK plant at tho new High school
Is no nearer completion than it was two
weeka ago, when the cold snap struck
Council Bluffs, Tart of tho ventilating
apparatus, Including the big fan, has not
arrived. althoui;h the Involcu has been re-
ceived

Tho will of James M. Kenlon was filed for
probate yesterday In tho district court. Ho
leaves an estate valued at $12,000, of which

consists of Ufa insurance. All of his
property, real and personal, is left to his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Kenlon of
lies Moines

Thn surveying corps of the Great Western
railroad will finish Its work in this vicinity
today Sovrral surveys have been made.
but the toad has not taken the public Into J

no i iMiiittt-iii- it in wiiiuu route u willtako through this city. Construction on
thn road, It Is said, will not bo begun until

James Coleman, son of Mrs.
Mltinlo Miller, 1013 South Main street, was
adjudged insulin yesterday and committed
to the atuto asylum at Clarluda. The young
man had a beveiy attack or fever eighteen
months ago an.l has not been right men-
tally since, lie and Charles Darghausen
were taken to Clarluda yesterday by Sheriff
Cousliib and George Tlnley.

Uev. U U. Williams, U. D archdeacon
of I.lttlo Rock, Ark., arrived last evening
on his way to the Episcopal convention In
San Kranclsco and is a guest at St. Paul'srectory. flev. Georgo Kdward Walk loft
last evening for San Kranclsco to nttend
the convention as a delegate from Iowa
and Hew Mr. Williams will occupy the
puipu tomorrow in at. t'aurs church. Ha
will leave for San Kranclsco Sunday even-
ing.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

ItVn I Entitle Trnnnfr m.
Theso transfers were fllod yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J, W.
Squlro, 101 Pearl Btrect:
Katharluo Kramarlch to Thpresa

Wardlan, lot 7, block 23, Beers' sub-dl- v,

w. d i 1,400
J. iunrquarat ana wire to uuy Mnr-tl- n,

lot 3, block I, Marquardt a sub-dl- v,

Avoca, w. d 115
Ilecclvers of Olllcer & Pusey to I.eon-nr- d

Everett, nart nei nwiand seU swJ r. d 2,034
Edwurd M, Colo nnd wlfo to E. C.

White, lot S, block 27, Burns' add,
q. c. d ,.. 100

J. W. Tripp to Hans C. Oslilo, lot 8,
block 2(1, Brown's mibdlv, w. d 60

Christopher Plumcr and wife to
Joseph J. Ntisscr, n seVi
w. d 4.S0O

Eva. V. Blxby nnd husband to Kred
Ewaldt, part lot 68, O. 1'. C. B, w. d. 1,200

Total seven transfers 110,593

Davla sells glaaa.

TWO WAYS
of Looking at It

Both wrons.
Twelve Inches Is the normal distance

at which perfect eyes see best and
easiest.

Holding book or paper- - differently
means eye-stra- moans an error In
refraction or defective muscles means
grave harm sooner or later.

"A Rlass in time . saves" slightly
changed, but you know' the Import, and
eyes are mora important that stitches.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

23S BROADWAY, Opp. Glenn Avenue,
Council Bluffs.

oe- -

MtiU for thou wh know wht' goil
-- - ? ' .

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

an! Opera Bonfions
Mad By

John 6. Woodward & Co.
The Candy Men."

I Council Islufta Iowa.

rS- -

Iowa Steam Dy Works
'Ml Broadway.

Make yom old clothes look Ilka naw.
Cleaning. Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tbuccaasor to W. O. tit-- l
Zi I'KAttl, .VrUKKr. 'I'h.ilf) w.

FARM LOANS 5!'r
NttuiUuu in ,.uruiiii
and Iowa. Jamea N. Caiady, jr,
lit JUaim SU .CouftoU MluXU,

BLUFFS.
WORST FLOOD IN TEN YEARS

Damajt Cautd bj Indian Critic Greatttt
Sine. 1900.

SEA OF MUD LEFT BY THE OVERFLOW

llonaehulitera Avrnke to Kind Furni-
ture Afloat nnd Prospect I

Good for l)ninne
Knit.

The damngo caused by Indian creek over-
flowing Us banks yesterday morning Is the
greatest in several years. Not since the
memorable overflow In 1900 has a larger
area been flooded and the streets and ave-
nues west of Soventh street nnd north of
nroadway for many blocks are a veritable
sea of mud and slime. Low-lyin- g lots arc
several feot under water, while hundreds
of cellars In. tho houses on Avenues A, B

and C, and afreets running north from
Broadway between Eighth and Thirteenth
stress, are ful( of iwater. The prospects
are bright for nno'ther batch of damage
suits 'against the1 city.

Tho creek first left Its banks at tho Sov-

enth street brldgo, the water pouring Into
tho low ground east nnd west of the streot.
The cfillar of Ous" Hlnrlch's building was
badly flooded, the water working In under
tho foundation. At tho northwest corner
of Seventh street and Broadway the wood
yard of Wltcko Bros. Is several feet under
water In places. The same Is true of all
low-lyin- g lots on tho north side of Broad-
way from this point to tho Illinois Central
depot.

An Imraenso amount of debris was
washed down the creek and found lodgment
at the Seventh Eighth, Ninth ami Tenth !

street bridges, forming effective dams and
causing the water to back up and overflow. I

At Eighth street the debris was piled high
up on the platform of the bridge. Just
west of the True block at( Eighth and
Broadway the water flowed over Into
Broadway until tho street nt that point
was filed from curb to curb. Tho water
poured north and south on Eighth streot
In a torrent, carrying with It a deep layer
of mud nnd debris.

Mttlim' Itnonm Are Aflnnt.
Two cottages on the north side of the

Eighth street bridge were badly flooded,
the water being a foot deep In the sitting
rooms, Tho Metropolitan hotel as inual
suffered severely, tho water pourlns
through the first floor ln a deluge.

Broadway from Tenth streat to the Thir-
teenth street crossing Just nest cf thc Illi-

nois. Central's tracks Is a sea of mud,
which a large force of men was end avrr-In- g

yesterday to clean off. The Northwest-
ern tracks were covered with about a foot
of mud and tho company had a large force
of men yesterday digging It off.

The sidewalk on the south side of Broad-
way from Tenth street to the Northwest-
ern depot was covered with a dcpo.tlt of
mud and the low-lyin- g ground tou'h nf
Broadway between l.Tnlnn nvenue and
Twelfth street is under n foot of water.
The basements of all the buildings on b.-.t-h

sides of Broadway between these points
were flooded.

Tho creek began to rise about 12:10
o'clock and a few minutes after 1 it m
overflowing Its banks. It began to subside
about 3 o'clock. The hrivy rain east of thc
rlty caused tho turbulent little creek to go
on tho rampage and the little slugls'.t
stream of a few Inches ln depth was In lc3S
than half an hour transformed Into a roar-
ing torrent fifteen or more feot deep.

Mllllner OprnliiK.
A grand display of millinery will take

place nt Mrs. Albln Huster's mllllavt
store. 321 Broadway, today Saturday, Sep
tember 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Albln Huster, who recentiv
took a trip east, have secured tho most I

k.Biilltiilumuiiiui nnH.uut.a nut.nMrf lata.),wi.ui ..I.'l.. . .a ..j In... ' 1 '

millinery line. At New York and Chlcaso
Mrs, Huster has visited all tho principal
wholesale and retail stores and secure! ono
of the most odd and beautiful collections

of bats and patterns for her patrons to sclent
from.

TROUBLES OF D0GCATCHERS

I'onndmnater and AstlxtniitN Pon't
firt Rrrn l'lenitnnt

I.ookn.

roundmaster Burke and his corps of as-

sistant dogcatchers are having all kinds
of trouble. No sooner had Mrs. Ellen Dunn
caused the arrest of Deputy Dogcatcher
Nerllng than Mrs. Brayman, 2133 South
Ninth streot, wanted Justice Bryant to lssuo
a warrant for "the man who had como
right up Into her ynrd and taken her pet
dog away," Tho justice told Mrs, Bray-
man ho would Issue the warrant as soon as
sho found out tho man's name. Mrs. Bray-
man did not return to the. Justice's ofllco,
so It Is presumed she Is still on the trail
of the deputy dogcatcher's name.

One of Poundmaster Burke's' deputies is
also atd to have carried away Into cap-
tivity a bull terrier belonging to Alderman
Huber' and the latter Is said to have threat-
ened to get the deputy's scalp. Mr. Huber
Is Indignant, as ho avers the tax for his
terrier bad been duly paid.

Burke has filed an Information before
Justice Bryant charging Orvillo Cox, 13

years old, of South Ninth street, with
carrying concealed weapons, Ho alleges
that young Cox Inbjrfored with him ln the
performance of his official duties as er

of the city of Council Bluffs. It
was while Bitrko and his deputies were
catching the canine belonging to Mrs.
Brayman that the trouble occurred. Young
Cox and some other lads of a'llke age told
tho dogcatchers that they had better not
come (o their places looking for dogs, clso
they would make It warm for them. To

MANY TREATED
u Sunday, Sept. 29. .

11
A1DEN BENEDICT.

Quo Vadis
Special scenery for every act. The Gnr-de-

of Aulus Plautlus; the Throne Room
In Nero's Palace; the Cemetery called ;"

Home of Peter the Apostle In
tho Trans-Tibe- r; the Road to Antlum, show-tn- g

THE BURNING OF ROME- -

Nero's Gardens, showing the burning of
the Christian.

piucnsi ase, noc unit th, ,

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PEN NELL MILLINERY,
,j m Broadway, Council Bluffs,
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support his assertion young Cox Is said
to have flourished an old rusty revolver,
which had been out of service these many
years. The boy Is to have a hearing be-

fore Justice Bryant this morning.

Chambers' Dancing academy, Iloyal Ar-

canum hall, reopens for beginners Tues-
day, October 1; children 4 p. m., adults
x p. ni. Complimentary reception to past
pupils and their friends, "adults," Krlday,
October 4. Circulars al Whaley's drug
btorc.

QUESTIONS RAILWAY RIGHTS

George Clinrr Itnlsr I'nlnt Tim I

IVurthvv rstrrn's Trnt'l Ait
Ilicunl.

The trial of the suit of Georso Chase
against tho city of Council Bluffs and the
Chicago & Northwestern railway, which
was heeun Thursday before a Jury in Judge
Macy's court, was brought to a sudden,
halt yesterday morning and contlnutd over
until next term. Thn attorney for the
Plaintiff tiled an amendment to hla petl- -

tlon, In which ho raised tho nutation of
tho right of the railroad to maintain two
of Its tracks on Eleventh street, alleging
that It was doing so without permission

and to tho citycity contraryriiLr. ,Vnln.This being a new at .

issue and tho railroad .company not being
prepared to answer, further trial was.con- - !

tlnucd until next term. Chase seeks to
recover damages for the flooding of his
premises on Avenuo B and Eleventh street,
alleged to be duo to 'the failure of tho
railroad company to construct siifllclent
culverts lo carry off tho surface water
from Its tracks,

Tho trial Jury was excused until Tues-
day. Judgo Macy announced ho would
hand down his decision in tho following
cacos thin morning: Application of cer-

tain creditors of the Oillccr & Puscy bank
to havo tlislr claims established against
tho estate of Thomas Officer: Squlro against
Hansen; Reynolds against Jones; Vinton

in the federal court the trial of the Hiilt I

of Lucius Wells against James A. I'pttnn
wan hegun. The plaintiff, formerly pi eel- -
.I..... t KA t.M-- Vn,ltM..I Itnnb li.tfnrit Iffl'

,n' uVllw Cltli,n.' State bank,
Bcckn (0 rrcover ,i0.0nn for i,s services In

rp(lg(nK ln thc reorganization of tha bank
nRf, uicmcnt nf tho Indebtedness of thn
Council Bluffs Gaa and Electric Light com
pany.

Wanted, board in privnte house for gen-

tleman and small clilld. Address Harry
Heft. Council Bluffs.

Dance, Hughes' hall tonight.

I'tiiieriil of .Inmei M. IVnlon.
Thc funeral of James M. Kenlon from St.

Francis Xavlcr's church yesterday morning
was attended by a large gathering of thc
Irlcnds of the deceased and the bercived
frmlly. among tboso present being many
from Omaha. The local lodge of Elks at-

tended. Tho casket waft almost hidden bv
beautiful floral trlhutes.

The service, the Gregorian requiem high
mass, wna conducted by Rev,. Father Smyth,
tho" choir being wlstcd by Mr. Urnuhart.
Mrs. Ely and Messrs. Harr,y Burklcv nnd
Jcssph B. Doyle ot Omaha. Mlsn Magsln
Swift of Omaha played the organ. Mr.

Burkley sang thn offertory. "Salve Mundl
Dominie." by Karat. Following tho mas.8

"Rest, Spirit, Rest" was nunp; by thc qinr-tc- t.

The closing hymn was "I,cad. Kindly

Ucht." ,
Emmet Tlnley. r. A. Shen-nr- d,

Frcrt"Empkle. II. SC. Haas nnd John T.

Tldd, directors of the Council II lulls Rowine
f sEoclatlon. in compliance with the st

of the dtcis-d- . were thc pallbearers.
T!-- c ccrtcjo to thc Catholic cemetery was
c. long cnc.

Gravel roofing. A II. Read. CII Broadway.

Plimrr MlnrilmiV Mimeo.

Ths youns women cf tho Flower mis-

sion gave their third annual entertainment
cad dance for tho benefit of thc mission
lrst night In Royal Arcanum hall. Tho
cffnlr proved one of tho social events of

thc Bcar,cn nnd was well attended, tho
yruncer set being partlculaily present In
iarc:e numbers. This program was given:
orcheatrn Selected
VoOnl Solo-T- he Mild unl tho Rose.......

DeKovcn'
Mls Cora Schwartz.

Baritone Solo-T- he Hrlguii;' ...............
William P. Spenco

.1. I,. Kolcar.
Bcprano Snlo-- O lice dl Quest Anlma

Donizetti
Mrs. Mabel Hypes.

Rending An Object of l.ovo
Miss Ethel I.cmen.

ocnl Duel wnen the Wind Blows In
from the Sua Henry Smart

Jllns Jessica Wallace nnd Clntldo Lewis.

Dance, Hughes' hall tonight

Ilcetor nml Tteilnn.
Rev. Richard I,. Knox has resigned as

rector of Grace Episcopal church and. tho
resignation has been accepted to take! effect
Octobor 1. Mr, Knox during his recent- -

visit east accepted tho rectorship of a
church In Tlskl'.wa, III., In tho Qulncy
diocese, and will leave for there with his
family next week. He will preach his fare..
well sermon 'tomorrow. Theso vestrymen
have tondorcd their resignations: Adolph
Beno, L. A. Casper, William MePherson,
Henry A. Otto and Ooorge White. iC Is

said that no successor to Mr. Knox will
bo chosen for some time and that It Is
probablo tho church will bo closed,

Dance, Hughes' hall tonight.

Kor SrllliiK MnrtRnKed Property.
William M. Breeding, against whom an

Indictment was returned by tho grand Jury
charging him with disposing of mortgaged
property, was nrrested yesterday ln RoJ
Oak. Ho will bo brought to Council Bluffs-
today by Sheriff Cousins. Breeding mort-
gaged four horses, two wagons, and harne3S
to A. A. Clark & Co. of this city In Jan-
uary for $66. The mortgage has not been
satisfied, and It U alleged that Breeding
hat admitted disposing, of the property.

Millinery ' Opening.
Fall and winter hats at Miss Sprlnk's

Saturday, September 28. No. 21 South .Main
street. , .

Ilev, Ilarvrj- - Ilnntrtler Initialled.
At the adjourned session of the Council

Bluffs presbytery last night Rev. Harvey
Hosteller, was formally Installed as pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church. Tho
Installation sermon was preached by Rev.
McAllister of Missouri Valley and Rev. W,
S. Barnes, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, delivered the charge to the church.

Davis sells paint.

Pytlilnn Memorial to MoKlnley,
In accordance with tho order of the

grand chancellor ot Iowa, Concordia ledge
No. 52, Knights of Pythias, will meot In
special session In Its castle hall, Hughes'
ball, Sunday afternoon at 2.30, to conduct
memorial s?rvtces for President McKlnley,
who was a member of the order.

t'lmr In I'otlmviillnmlp Court.
AVOCA, la., Sept. 27. (Special.) Tho me

chanlcs' lien case of Reed against Dr. Tierce
of Carson and tho Rust divorce case are to
come up In Pottawattamlo county court
before Judge Thornell this week. Another
case to come up Is that of Walter Blake,
who mes his wife for dlvorco on tho chargo
of cruelty Mr Blake asks for the custody
of tbelr little child.

RULES ON SPECIAL ELECTION

Attorn j Ginttal Deoidai Vacanoits Moit
Be Filltd oi Separata Data.

STATE REPUBLICAN LEADERS CONFER

Krlrtlon In llrmot-rnll- ItnnUs till.
erlty Wants Lamer I'rriunncnt

Fund KrrlRlit llnlr Ulies-tlo- n

I'll AKnln.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 2.. (bpeciai.) At- -

torncy General Mullnn today rendered an
opinion In a peculiar case, but one which
wl:i hive general Interest throughout the
statu n' affecting tho holding of special
town mid city elections with the general
tictlon. The Inquiry camo to him from W.
i.-- iinrtlmnn. ellv attorney of New llatnn- -

lon( wllrre n H)evz election was called to... vn,..n,.i. . the ,.y 0mclals. and the
date wag fixed the same as tho general elec
Hon In November to save expense. The
attorney general holds that vacancies In
"Uy olllces

..; cannot be II led that way; hat
there must be a special election! that It
cannot be held as a part of tho general
election for slato olilecrs, because of tho
Tact that'qualineattons for electors In cities
and towns differ slightly from the qualifica-

tions for clcctois of tho state, and if the
municipal election was allowed as a part
of tho general election there would be
confusion as to tho .qualification of elcc-tot- s.

There Is no direct law on tho sub-
ject, but by Inference It Is rendered im-

possible to havo the two kinds of elec-
tions at cno nnd tho same time. Tho
election may be on 'tho'samo day, but there
would hnvo to be different election ofTl-co- io

and ballot boxes. There nro a number
of towtls ,hp ""' ,vhere the "a hlnK
has been done as at New Hampton and
(he special municipal clcctfcns will have
to' bo called again.

Ilrtdlllrll till 'I'roplij- - Miool.
The regimental fhoot for tho trophy cup

In the Fifty-secon- d regiment, Iowa National
gurud. will be held In Emmetsburg October
3 under tho direct chargo of Captain William
F. Smith of Wcbator City, inspector of small
arms practlco on duty in that regiment.
Adjutant General Byer will also attend
and probably Captain' Karns, Inspector or
small arms practice. Tho trophy is a fln
cup which has long been' In the regiment
and It Is now held by the company at Sac
City. Teams will consist of five men from
caclr company.

I'olltlcnl Conference.
An important political conference was

held here today between tho members of tho
republican state committee and tho county
chairmen from different parts of tho state
There were present nt this conference about
forty of inp county chairmen and also a
number of tho members of congress, in-

cluding Speaker Hondcrson, Mr. Hepburn,
Mr. Cousins nnd others. The entire con-

gressional delegation had been Invited to
be present.' hut some of tho'mombors hnd
been at the previous conference with tho
state committee, mo chief business he- -

fore tho conferenrrj'-va- s to agree on the
general plan of vorlf rnd to receive re
ports' on the condlui'on of tho party In dif
ferent 3octloni-ptJLh-

e, eUatc. The county
chairmen generally reported that nil nf
the factional feeling has
dlsapp'arcd and 'pip republican party ln
Iowa is as completely upifert and har-
monious rts In the presidential election.
Thero la a. great d'pniand for speakers and
a desire (hat a number of good political
meetings bo held In every county of tho
state. Mr. Cummins Is in great demand
and It will be Impossible for htm to fill
all the dates deslrc,d for him, although ho
win ppcait twice a nay on Bcvoral occa-
sion's. Senator Dnlllver Is next In de-
mand and ho will begin his campaign next
week nt Atlantic with a big meeting. Gov-
ernor Shaw is also,ln demand and the mem- -
nors or congress. John Herriott will ho
given good dates nnd will begin week after
next with a thorough, canvass of tho state.
Mr. Cummins' meetings In southorn and
southwestern Iowa thus far hayo been well
attended and the republicans are thoroughly
aroused. Although tho campaign is en-
tirely on one side yet the republicans are
making It as interesting as possible.

Krlctlnii In llemnprntlr Committee.
Thero Is evidence that thero is some fric-

tion ln tho management of tho democratic
campaign. At headquarters today thero
was much surprise that the first Informa-
tion the state committee should receive of
tho letter of J. Phillips, candldato for gov-
ernor, In which ho defines his position nnd
virtually outlines what tho campaign Is to
be, should have "come to the committee
through the medium of n Chicago news-
paper. The' stato committee was not con-
sulted nt all In fact the slate committee
appears to havo been Ignored nnd each
cnndldate is conducting a carapalgn'on his
own hook. The fact that the stato com-
mittee Is controlled by tho free silver ele-me- nt

and all tho candidates aro of tho gold
brand may have something to do with this
friction.

Hemly to Illntrll'iiite Klali.
As soon as the weather becomes cool

enough the annual distribution of fish
from the stato fish hatchery at Sabula will
bo begun by thc stato game warden. He
has twenty carloads, of fish ready for dis-
tribution nnd they will .all bo placed In the
streams of Iowa. The gamo warden will
place thorn In tho upper waters of nearly
all tho leadlns Htreams of the state. Since
tbla policy of supplying the streams with
flsh wns begun a few yearp ago good fishing
has become .common In Iowa streams.

Cnntrnclft fur $niiltea.
The State Board 6f Control awarded con-

tracts today for a large portion of the mis-

cellaneous articles 'use'd at the various
state institutions, Including tobacco, oat-
meal, oil, sowing machines and supplies,
rubber goods, Iron, leather, stationery,
vlnogar, pickles, photographic supplies,
crockery and glassware add hardware. Tho
Carpenter Papor company of Omaha

the contract for stationery and the
Empkle-Shuga- rt company of Council Bluffs
will supply tho pharmaceuticals, but most
of the award3 go to Des Moines or eastern
houses. The Standard Oil company gets
the contract again for all oil and tho Great
Western Cereal company for tho oatmeal,

,ceil of Stnle University.
The regents of the Iowa Stato university

have asked the next legislature to double
'the permanent university tax levy of
mill on all property u the state annually
and to make It one-fift- h of 1 mill. They
also, ask an increase ln the annual appro-
priation for the university of $35,000, The
present Income Is J 185,000 annually, but
with the Increaso aaked for from the legis-
lature direct and the Increase In the tax
levy would raise the annual Income to over
1300,000 a year, which the regents believe
would give them enough to da good work
with. They also will ask the legislature to
authorize the construction of a $200,003
medical building to replace the one burned.
President MaoLeaa Is anxious to make thei

Millinery Opening
Saturday and Monday,
September 28-3- 0, 1901.

Whitelaw & Gardiner,
Boston Store,

Iowa university ono of the beat In the state
and under his regime It Is growing rapidly.

New Corporations.
The articles of Incorporation of tho

Northwestern Reserve, wcro filed with the
secrclnry of stato today. This is n fraternal
Insurance company, with hcadquartera In

Des Moines. Thc first board of directors
consists of A. h. Moreau, G. W. Hartcr, C.

K. Smith nnd F. S. Dunsheo.
Tho Rockingham Building company of

Davenport has Increased Its capital stock
to' $50,000.

To Sleet In Wnlerloo.
The annual meeting of tho stato branch

of tho Daughters of the Revolution will be
held in Waterloo somo time next month
and the program Is now being arranged.
Tho Invitation to hold tho meeting In

Waterloo was extended laBt week and will
he accepted by tho rommlttcc In chargo,
since Mrs. Jullen Richards, who Is at tho
head of tho society ln this state, lives
there.

KrelKht flute Qnentlon Ilnlseil.
Tho freight rate question has been raised

In Iowa ngaln In a manner which is likely
to call for aomo action on the part of the
legislature. Des Moines merchants have
long complained of discriminating rates on
Interstate traffic and have appealed to the
Interstate commerce commission for relief
and now the merchants In other cities of
town are making complaints about tho dis-

criminating freight rates within tho state.
Tho Iowa City Commercial club has re-

solved upon asking tho commercial clubs In

all the cities of Iowa to ask of tho legisla-

ture that something bo dono to stop tho
discriminations possible under tbo Iowa
tariff rates and the Interstate rates. Tho
matter will bo brought to tho attention of I

tho stato meeting of thc League of Munic-
ipalities at Oskaloosa noxt week and nctlon
be demanded,

Die Anionic StrniiRcrn.
L. M. Capps of this city, traveling sales-roa- n

for n nursery firm, has been notified
that, ha was made executor of tho will of
Mrs. M. B. Adams, who died at Marshall-tow- n

a few day, ago and-h- went there to
look after her property and to see that sho
was given proper nurial. bne aicu among
strangers nnd Mr. Capps was tho only per-

son who know anything about her. It ap-

pears sho had been divorced and was mak-
ing a living as an agent, but was taken
111 at Marshalltown nnd died. Mr. Capps
was given the nanie of a niece of thc woman
In Ohio nnd n nophow by marriage, h. M.

Patty of Carroll, was communicated with.
She left barely ef.ough property to pay
the expenses of her Illness nnd funeral.
During her last Illness sho. refused to give
out any Information as to her past life.

l.nnncliliiK of Crnlner Den .Milium.

Governor Shaw has been advised by tho
Navy department that the cruiser Des
Moines will bo ready for launching thc lat-
ter art of November. He has chosen Miss
Frauccs West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry West of this city, to christen the
Lot. The christening will tnko placo at
tho Qulncy (Mass.) shipyards. Governor
Shaw and many Iowa people will attend.

C0UNCI.LMEN SUE FOR SALARY

Hx-Al- ilr rinen of llnhiifine Demnnil ne

Which Ther Vote
for Themselves.

DUBUQUE, la., Sept.. 27, (Special.)
Seven citizens who were members of tho
city .council In 1891-9- 7 and who drew $300
pear year each "on account" hayo sued
tho city to recover each $200 per year extra
with Interest, and ono who served In 1337

to flit a vacancy and who received $300 asks
$200 more.

Theso rely on tho fact that
the city council In 1S9S undertook to raise
the aldermanlc salary from $300 to $500 per
year hy resolution which stood unrepealed
during tho period covered by those suits.

The nldermen who adopted tho resolution
wero Indicted fpr voting on a question In
which they wcro Interested, contrary to
section 5 of tho city charter. Judgo Water- -

man sustained a demurrer to the Indictment
on thc ground that tho charter gavo the
council the right to fix thc salaries of all
city officers and to increase or diminish
them at Its pleasure.

The city has heretofore denied liability
for such claims as the presont on the ground
that the city council of 1S95 did not cosay
to fix the salaries of succeeding councils,,
but undortook merely to fix tho salaries of
Its own members, which It had no authority
to do, and that Its action was thorcforo
void.

SEVENTY YEARS MARRIED

Parent of Onnlin VnnNnnta to Cele-

brate with n Comity Torcli-IlK- ht

I'armle.

DAVENPORT, Ja Sopt. 27. (Special .)

The town of LeClalre, twelve
miles up tho river, Is preparing for a great
demonstration Tuesday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Vansant, parents of A. C. Van-sa- nt

of Omaha, who will eclebrato tho sev-

entieth annlvorsary of their marriage, Thoy
will bo tho center of a family party which
will Include their ton, Governor Sam Van-
sant of Minnesota, Governor Leslie M. Shaw
of this state will be one of the guests,
Farmers from all over tho county nro ar-

ranging to gather In the ovcnlng for a
torchlight procession. A special train will
be run from Davenport to convey hundreds
of people to Le Claire. The two large halls
of the town will be opened and the gov- -
piuum win mane auuresses. ino local re-
publican committee has telied upon tbo
occaston to make it the opening of Its cam-
paign In this part ot the state,

At ncn Strnclt - Storm.
AVOCA, la., Sept. 27, (Special,) A bad

rlrctrlc storm did considerable damage at
Avoca and vicinity last night. It was ac- -

1

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

companled by a hard rain. Tho worst thun-

der and lightning known in years preceded
tho rainfall. Tho amphitheater at tho
county fair grounds was struck and badly
damaged. Throo cows belonging to Dairy-

man Ruckle wcro' killed. Very llttlo rain
fell south of town( Tho railroad track be-

tween Avoca nnd Harlan was washed out
and tbo train delayed four hours.

Clmusten In KiMMilty nt Anie.
AMES, In., Sept. 27. (Special.) Some

changes hnvo been made In the veterinary
department In tho last few days. In ordor
to enable. Dr. Repp, who Is station veteri-
narian ns well as a member of tho farultv
of tho department, to glvn half his tlmo to
elation work Dr. McNcall and Dr. Klein
have cntlrn charge of thc hospltnl. Last
year tho clinical work was divided among
Dr. Repp, Dr. McNcall and Dr. Klein. Dr.
Carl Gay, a graduate of the department of
veterinary science at Cornell university, has
been added to tho force as an assistant In
the department'. Dr. Gay will be tho res-

ident surgeon of the veterinary hospital and
will also be assistant Instructor In tho de-

partment. He will he ln charge of tho
work In materia medlca, principles of horse-
shoeing and obstetrics.

A Mioclilnir Cnlnmtty.
"Lately befell n railroad laborer," writes

Dr. A. Kellctt of Wllllford, Ark. His foot
was badly crushed, but Bucklon's Arnica
Salvo quickly cured him. It's simply won-

derful for burns, bolls, plies nnd all skin
eruptions. I tt tho world's champion
healer. Curo guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
Kuhn & Co.

HYMENEAL. :. .

Clnyton.lllll.
WYMORE. Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Charles Clayton of Sicily township and
Miss Elslo D. Hill were, married at tho
home of tho bride's parents in Blue Springs
last night. Rev. U. G. Brown of DoWIlt
performed the ceremony. They will live
on ! farm three, miles west of Wymore.

Inlley-llrnol- e.

ABERDEEN. S. D., Sept. 27. (Special.)
Bert Dalley and Miss Lola Lue Brooke wero
married at tho home of the bride's parents
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. M. F. Mon-
tgomery officiated, Many relatives and
friends from out of town wcro present.

An Excellent Combination
Tho pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Hrnnr or Fias, manufactured by the
CAMFonruA'Fio Syrup Co., Illustrate
thc value. of obtaining the. liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally hixntiro nnd presenting
thcra In thc form most ref rcshinp; to the
tastn nnd acceptable to tho system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening lnxa-ti- ",

cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevcre
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome hahUunl constipation por.
mancntly. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, nnd its ncting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd boweht, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they lire pleasant to tho
taste, but thu medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtaiucd from tie una und
other 'aromatic plants, by n, method
known to tho Gamfoiwia Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every puckago.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0C
SAN FRANCISCO, OAX.

IX)tnaVTI.LE, KT. N2V7 TOHJC, N. T.
Vtoraalo by all Druggists. Price DOc, perbotUfc

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Detismore,
New Yost.

We sell, rent, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, grada

of work, cost ot keeping in repair,
durlabtlllty, etc. ours are by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket.
For Information retarding type-writer- s,

address or call oa

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

II4 Farrtam St., mahi,

THE DOCTORS

ARE HERE.

Three Months' Services are Given
Free to all Invalids Who Gall

Before October 22d

A staff of eminent physicians and sur-
geons from tho Drltlsh Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation of a largfl
li umber of pr.tlentu tuidur their caro in thiscountry, established u pcrtiianoiit branch
of the Instttutu In this city at rooms Ui
nnd H39, lioatd of Trado building.

Theso eminent gentlemen hnvu decldud
to glvo their services entirely frte lor
thren months (medicines excepted) to nil
Invalids who call upon them for treat-
ment between now and Octobor 22d. Theo
services consist not only of consultation,
examination and advice, but also of all
minor surgical operations.

The object liv pursuing this conrjo la
to lvco.no rapidly aim personally ac-
quainted with tho sick nnd mulcted, and
under no conditions will any chargo what-
ever bo madu for any services rendered
for thren months, to nil who call lieforo
October 22d.

The doctois treat nil forms of dlseasn
nnd deformities, and guarantco a cure Inevery caso they undertake. At tho llratInterview a thorough examination is made,and, If Incurable, you nro frankly nnd
kindly told so; also advised ngalust spend-
ing your money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh andcntnrrlial dcatness, also rupture, goitre,cancer, all skin dlsenses mid all (licenses oftho i return aro positively cured by theirnow treatment.
The chief associate surgeon of the Instl-tu- e

Im in personal charge.
Olllce hours from a a. m. till 8 p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SrKCIAL NOTICK-- If you cannot callsemi stamp for Question blnnk for homotreatment.

Is, your office
cold in winter?

If It1 Ip, the host thing you
can do Is fo jhovq and iupvjd

now. It may pavo you somo
doctors' bills, to say nothing
of nnnoyance nnd discomfort.

The Bee Building
'Is tho warmes-t- best lirnted

boot ventilated
building lu

Omnlin.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Itcc HUlg.

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return-- SI3

$31 New York and Return $31

The Wabash from Chicago will sell
tickets at tho abovo rates dally.
Asldo from these rates the Wabash
runs through trains over Its own rails
from Kansas City, HL Louis nnd Chi-
cago to Duffnlo nnd offers many apo-

dal rates duilng tho summer months,
allowing stop-ove- tit Niagara Foils
and TJuffnlo.

Ho suto your tickets rend via, the
WAUASH IIOUTE. Kor rates, folders
and other Informal! jn, call on your
nearest ticket agent or write

IIAIIItV IC. MOOIU3S,
Gen. Agt. I'asa Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Or C. S. Oil A MS,
G. V, & T. A., St. Louis, ato.

efutereo

A Mayer Co,,
3M IEC BUILDING

MIA HA,

fbMfl nit

Re-Mo-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of tb faat
due to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druagUU and glove dealers ererr-wher- e.

Sent by mall M lo additional la
cover post

w 0ii a

THE BEE
REPRESENTS

D THE WEST.
MAIL IT

TO
YOUR

D FRIENDS.
v,

00 & S 0ffi StB(
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